SURE-LITES

CEL Series
Concealed Emergency Light

Architecturally pleasing Emergency Light... visible only when you need it

CEL Series
Concealed Emergency Light

COOPER Lighting
For applications where the finest architectural appearance is required, the Concealed Emergency Light (CEL) Series offers the maximum protection of high quality MR16 lamps to light your path when you need it, but also the minimal intrusion on your environment when you don’t. The CEL is fully recessed in your wall or ceiling and is almost invisible when not in use, demonstrating the perfect balance of form and function. The doors open automatically when power is lost, lighting your path of egress with up to 150 feet of spacing, and then automatically return to the closed position when power is restored.

Sure-Lites Concealed Emergency Light -
The Ultimate in Architectural Emergency Lighting Design

- Specification grade durable off-white textured powder finish, which can be field painted or wall papered to match any color or surface
- MR16 halogen lamps available up to 75 watts each, with four lamp positions available to help ensure optimal lighting distribution
- Dependable batteries with extended run times or remote capacity available, UL rated up to 120 minutes
- Standard features include self-test and self-diagnostics
- Can be mounted in wall or ceiling, suitable for heights up to 50 feet or can light a path of egress up to 150 feet

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batteries</th>
<th>2412=24w battery, 12w lamp</th>
<th>4020=40w battery, 20w lamp</th>
<th>7035=70w battery, 35w lamp</th>
<th>10050=100w battery, 50w lamp</th>
<th>15075=150w battery, 75w lamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Run Time</td>
<td>Blank=90 minutes</td>
<td>120=120 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Diag</td>
<td>SD=Self Diagnostics (Standard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>LH=Less Recessed Housing</td>
<td>TDM=Time Delay</td>
<td>CH=Chicago Plenum Listed</td>
<td>DL=Damp Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Custom Finishes (colors)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories (Order Separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CELBK BX</td>
<td>Recessed Housing only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote</td>
<td>Remote Transmitter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Consult Factory
Concealed Emergency Light

Standard Features

1. Sealed Lead Calcium Batteries (NiCad optional) with Remote Capacity
2. Continuous Cam, Precision Motor Drive for Dependable Operation
3. Adjustable Hanger Bars and Compact Recessed Housing for Flush Mounting into Ceiling or Wall
4. Solid State Microprocessor Controlled Circuitry for Line Latch, Brown Out and Battery LVD
5. Self Diagnostics and Discrete Self Testing to Ensure Code Compliance and Product Performance
6. Doors Factory Set for Optimal Performance with Field Set Override Capability for Customer Applications
7. Four Available Lamp Positions Per Side to Ensure Optimal Light Distribution
8. Two Powerful MR16 Long-Life Halogen Lamps
9. Trim and Door Panels Finished in White Textured Power Paint, Can Also Field Paint of Wall Paper to Match Any Color or Surface
10. 3 Year Limited Warranty

visible only when you need it

Dimensions

Electrical Rating

| CEL | 120/277 VAC, 0.2 Amps |

Back Box and Mounting Dimensions

Internal Components with Back Box Rear Cover Removed

Lampholders can be field located in four fixed positions without tools to provide maximum coverage options.
Lamps stay aligned in the correct orientation after bulb replacement.
Lamp set for long throw projection.

Mounted Dimensions (doors open)

Doors are independently adjustable from 65 degrees of opening to full open for accurate positioning of lamp beams.
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The Cooper Lighting Family
Halo
Metalux
Lumark
Sure-Lites
Neo-Ray
Corelite
Portfolio
Iris
Shaper
io
Lumière
Invue
McGraw-Edison
Streetworks
Fail-Safe
PDS
MWS
RSA
Ametrix

Domestic Facilities
Cranbury, New Jersey
Elk Grove Village, Illinois
Irving, Texas
Ontario, California
Peachtree City, Georgia

Canadian Facility
Calgary, Alberta T2E 7V9
Mississauga, Ontario L5R 1B8

Other Sure-Lites Architectural Emergency Lights and Exits

AEL
ELX
ELC

Cooper Lighting and Sure-Lites are valuable trademarks of Cooper Industries in the United States and other countries. You are not permitted to use the Cooper Trademarks without the prior written consent of Cooper Industries.